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Climdte Chonge, Disdsters ond Humon Mobility in South Asia and the lndion Oceon
Khulna, Bangladesh, 3-5 APril 2015

More than 90 padicipants representing governments often countries from South Asia and the lndian Ocean region,

includ ng Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Madagascar, Maldives, Mauritius, Nepal, oman, and sri Lanka;1as well

as representatives from the Nansen nltlativ€, incLuding its Chairmanship, Steering Group, and Group of Friends;

and representatives from regona and interrational organizations, uN Agencies, civll society organizations and

research nstitutions, m€t n Khu na, Bangladesh ftom 3-5 April 2015 for the fifth Nansen lnitiative Regional

consultanon under the theme "climate Change,' Disasters and Human Mobility in South Asia and the lndian

ocean." Th€ partlcipants expressed thelr appreciation to the Government of Bangladesh for hosting and the

Chairmanship of the Nansen lnitiative and IOM Bangladesh for supporting this important consultation. They

particularly appreciated the opportunity to experience first-hand the challenges faced by victims of disasters and

climate charge living ln Dacop Sutarkhali Union, Bangladesh, and recognized their plight.

The particlpants welcomed the Nansen Ln;tiative, which is a stateled,': bottom-up cons!ltative process intended to
build consensus on a protection agenda that addresses the needs ofpeople displaced across borders ln the context

of sudden and tlow onset disagters and the effects of climate change, These conclusions from the south Asia and

nd an ocean Reg ona consultation, along with those from other reglonal consultations, wlll be subrnitted to the

N.nsen ntatrveGlobal Conr!taton that-w ltak€ paceln Geneva in October 2015, and shared within relevant

rpgional and lnternat ofal fora, ncludlng ihe UNFccc negotiations and the World Humanitarian sumrnit.

Part cipants recogfized that South As a and the lndian ocean region is exposed to a wide array of natural hazards

wiih the potentialto kigger humaf mobllity, lncluding sudden_onset hazards (e.9. tropical clclones, flash floods,

earthquakes, tsunamis, landslides, avalanches and glacial lake outburst floods), as well as slow-onset ones (e.g. sea

evel rise, desert ficatlon, droughts, riverbank erosion). Participants emphasi?ed that climate change is already a

reality for States in the regions, and expressed concern that, given countrles' high exposure and currenl adaptive

capacity, they wil increasingly face the adverse effects of climate change, such as rising sea levels, salt water

inkus on, coasta eros on, glacial melting, drought, and variable intensity and freq!ency of rainfall patterns and

Participants recogn zed that disasters have no reg3rd for national borders, and so emphasized

the impodance of b lateral, regional and international cooperation in addressing related human mobility

'rn" couernment of pat stan parucipated as an observer.
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challenges. At the same time, the partjcipants noted that despite the simtar probtems tn ihe regon, their
magnitude and nature are country spectfic due to their different geographical condit ons and specifici|es.

Noting the multi-causal nature of displacement, participants expressed concern that the impacts of ctimate change
comblned with raprdly growing, densety populated urban areas, poplr ation growth, and pre-existing vLr nerabl rtes
linked to social inequalities and povertv are likety to trcrease dtsp acemeft and m gr.r on in the fulLrr!, n. !di.g
across internationa borders. They high ighted that such effects threaren affected persons'fu enlovm..r :,
human rights, including by damaging hous ng and infrastrucrure, .estricting resource avaiJabirity, and feg.nve1u
impacting liveJihoods and food security, especiarry for smarl, agrarian, and margina ized households in row ryine ..a
mountain areas. Participants stressed the particular consequences of climate change and natural hazards on r.n3rr
island states, such as coastal erosion, coral bleaching, and salt water intrusion, and recognlzed that mosl of the
related displacement is Jikely to be internal. participanrs also expressed concern that such impacis mav cause
substantial economic losses and erase decades of development advances.

Participants acknowledged natural hazards have resulted in signiflcant displacement in south As a and ihe ind an
ocean region, with an estimated 46 mirrion peopre dispraced by sudden-onsel disasters rn south Asra between 2008
and 2013. For example, partlcipants recalled the devastating 2oo4 rndian ocean Earrhquake and rsunami that
killed tens ofthousands ofpeopre and dhplaced wellover one milion people in sri Lanka, rndia, and the Maldves
P.rticipants also highlighted the 2007 and 2009 clclones sidr and Aila, whtch disptaced hundreds of thousands of
people in Bangladesh, the 2005 earthquake in northern pakistan, and the protonged droughr of 1997 2004 n
Afghanistan They also recalled the 2014 landsride and river b ock in sindhupalchwok, Nepar, and ihe 2015 randslide
in Ab-barik, Badakhshan, Afghanistan. The participants r€ca|ed that the vast majority of dspracement and
migration in south Asia and the rndian ocean region has been interna However, cross border movements have
been reported in the wake of both srow and sudden onset disasters in sorn€ ofthesouth Asran countr es

Participants recognized the importance of nationar and regionar drsaster risk reduction and crimaie chdnge
adaptation strategies, including through rhe sAARc Environment anl Disaster Manag€ment centre and rlre saARC
Agriculture centre, as key erements for buirding capacrties. enhancing re8ionar coraboration and nritigating and
reducing displacement risks. participants arso recognized the murtipre oppodunities ro address dispracement,
migration and planned relocation with dis?srer risk reduction processes fo|owing the adopfion of the sendal
Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction: 2015-2030, and as part of the 2015 uNFccc crimate change negot ations
and the post-2015 development agenda. They enrphasized that states have the primary responsib tty to,devetop
cJimate resilience and prevent and reduce disaster rkk, and that biraterar, regronar and rnternatronar cooperation
can play an jmportant role in provid:ng slsrainabte support to comptinrent nationat ac|of and in addressing
transboundary risk, including internar and cross-border dispracement. participants ako highrghted the common
but differentiated responsibitities and the respective capabitities of states for responding to climare change and its
adverse jmpacts, including the implicatjons of climate change on human mobiljty and the importance of,q!!C$ing
nritigation and adaptation financingto address such challenges.

Participants noted proteation charrenges facing dispraced persons in disaster contexts, fcruding rost housrfg and
infrastructure, liverihoods, and the psvchorogicar impact of disasters thereof. They noted that dsasters exacerbate
preexisting vulnerabilities, particutarlv for women, children, older persons and drsabted persofs, and rhe potent at
risk of human trafficking and smuggring after disasters. participants highlrghted that states have the primary
responsibilitv to provide protection and assistance to disp aced p€rsons in disaster contexrs, not ng rhat states n
the region already respond to the needs of internaly displaced persons and have made subslanl a progress in their
capacltv to do so in the past ten vears. Thev a so recognized the crttical role that rhe tfternationat commun tv, c v l

society, the private sector, and other actors have been praying rn responding io the protect ori afd .ssistance



n€eds of dspaced perso|s. Particpants also identified national legal frameworK and poticies, internationat
h!man r Bhts aw/ UN Conventlons and Oeclarations as essential for prorecring displa.ed persony righis. They ako
ir:k note oi the Cuiding Princ p es on nternat Displacement. However, partiaipants htghlighted the challenge of
:.n:1ng such dlsplaced persons, particularly in the context of cltmate change impacts, $e tack of an

'_:!-1zi:of.i framework addressing cross-border disaster-related displacement, and the lack of or weakness of
- ir'::l,.r;i ,nstltutional affargements and mandates on the issue.

'.': : r:':: r,.:cgnlzed that th€ availability of economically active population in South Asia has led to its
-p.4ant soLrrce of international miErants to the MiddLe East, North America and Europe/ and

r :: ,! r' ^ :r. ltSrcns They noted that whlle many nigrants move volirntarlly to access education, employment
:_: .e;.i !e inpacts of natural hazards and envlronmental degradatlon on livelihoods, healrh and

iJi.r ,_. iafe :,!o ei Solth Asian people to migrate both wiihin the region and beyond. Participants
acknow edged that manaSed properly, mlgration can be a positive climate change adaptation measure that
creates lveirhoocj opporlunit es, suppo.ts economic development, supports dkaster response through reminances,
and thLrs reduces futur€ displacement. However, participants expressed concern that the poorest and rnost
vu nerab e communit es often lack adequate support to make migration a positive adapration straregy.

Part cipantt recogn zed that naiura hrzards have led some governmerts in the region to relocate communities for
reasons of safetv or because land was ost or became uninhabitable. For instance 1n the Maldives in the afrermath
of th€ 2004 lndian Ocean Tsunami as wel as the rnountainous areas of NepaL and Afghanistan. Particlpants noted
the challenges of identirylng appropriate and, ensuriig adequate livelihoad opport!nities and providing social and

infrastructure support in relocatlon processes, empiasi?ing the lmportance of inclusive, voluntary and partictpatory

approaches that consult and engage ocal communiUes n the planning and implernentation process.

Pdd,c panG observed that knowledge, data and analysis on the nexus between climate change, disasters, and
h!man mobil ty in South Asia and the nd an Ocean region are growinB but stiil insufficlent to fully inform relevant
po icy making and governance at all evels

Partcparts acknowledged that prevention, preparedness, and responses to human mobility in the context of
d sasters afd the adverse effects of cimate change require action to be taken at community, sub-national,
nat ona, regiona and international evels,

Part c pants recommended inking the Nansen lnitiative consultative process with the United Nations. They fr.trther

dentified five areas where lnclusive and comprehensive action is needed:

l. Disaster Risk Reduction and Cllmate Change Adaptation

I B!i d on the Senda! Frrm€work on Drsaster Risk Reduct on 2015 2030 to integrate displacement/ r.igration
and panned r€locaton wlthin natona and regional disaster risk reduction plans and strategies. tn

particLr ar, encourage the SAARC processes and regional centres to appropriately integrate all aspects of
the Sendai Framework, inc !dlng hurnan mobility, into its programmes and actlvities.

2 lncude displacement, migration as adaptation, and planned relocation within national, sub-regional,

regional and globa development p ans/lritiatives, dhast6r risk reduciion (DRR) and climate change

adaption strateg es to strengthen resilience.



5.

lnclude disaster risk reductjon (DRR) and chmare change adaptation afd m Igation strategies at a ev€ s,

particularly as they reJate to displacemenL migration as adapiation, and ptanned reloca|on, wirh n

national, sub-regional, regional and global development plans/initiattves to strength€n resitience

Enhance understandinB ofthe dynamics ofvulnerability and consequeni mobi ity of peopte withtn the DRR

and cl;mate change adaptation and mitigation plans, including disaster related disptacemenr .nd
migration and relaied poverty.

Utilize participatory planning within DRR and climate change adaptation and mitjgation processes to
Promote resilient communities.

6. Build capacities of relevant authorities and institutions at att levels, inc uding through awareness ralstng
and training, on the integration of human mobility in DRR, climate change adaptation, and devetopment
planning, emphasizing the importance of information, consuftatlon, and participation of affected

7. Consider the development of regional climate change adapta|on and miiigatjon prograrnmes, a,
appropriate, and building tipon natlonal and internat onal programmes and init at ves, inc !dt.E bV r!k nF

into account the need for integrated rtver basin rl]anagement.

8. Establish, share and strengthen monitoring and early warnjng inforr.atjon regarding disaners, rnctud ng
through the use of mapping and geospatialtechnotogy, ai national, sub-regionat and regtonat evets. This
would be important to continuousiy assess vulnerabititles of peopte and communit es, and atso their risk of
dtsolrce.1ent.

9. lncrease per capita investment in DRR as compared ro fun;ing for drsaster response, and facititate access
to climate change adaptation and mitigation and disaster risk reduction funding and technicat asststance,
in particularforSmalllsland Developing States and LDC5.

ll. Protection of Displaced Persons in Contexlof Disasters and the Adverse Effects ofCtimate Change

1. Recognize that disaster displaced persons, and in particular women, children, otder persons, and persons
with disabilities, need protection and assistance during the emergency re ef phase, as we as ongoing
support during the recovery and reconstruction phase, such as through the provjslon of adequate
infrastructure and social services. Ensure the smooth transition from the emergency to the rehabititation,
recovery and reconstruction by enhancing cooperation between humanitarian and development actors.

2. Ensure that disaster displaced persons, or those at risk of displacement in disast€r pron€ areas, are
provided with jnformation aboul their rights and opportunitles for genuine consuttation and par|cipation
throughout allstages ofdisaster planningand response processes, particu arly ar thecommuntty tevel

3. Develop national policies and staidard operatine procedures, apptytng a rjghrs-baeed approach and
adapted to the national context? that address the protection needs of internaily djsplaced persons, and
whlch provide simple, pra€ricatguidance regarding prevention, prep.redness, evacuation, response, and
findjng durable solutions in a varietv ofdisasrer contexts.



7. Recognize th€ irnpoftance of support by the United Nations and relevant international organizations,

where appropriate, ln terms of legal and policy developmert and the operational response to disaster

8. Strengthen the institutional afd technicalcapacity, and provide adequate resources, to provide protection

and asslstance for disaster displaced persons at al! levels.

5.

6.

4.

3.

Acknowledge that in situations of croseborder dkaster-dlsplacement, such people have specific protecrion

needs and should, ln a hLlmanitarian spirit, receive admission, stay on temporary basls, social protection,
and she ter, wh ch ar€ lnked to f ndinR durable solutlors.

Cons der the developrnent of bilateral and regional arrangements, as appropriate, wlthln exlsting regional

frameworks, on cross-border dlsaster displacement, emphasizjng the humanitarian nature of such

arrang€ments/ to agree upon practical mechanisms regarding the admission, stay/ and durable solutions,
part cularly in the context of srdden-onset disasters.

lntegrate disaster and climate'related human mobility into relevant global processes, i.e. the UNFCCC

negotiations, the Pon-2015 Development Agenda, and lhe World Humanitarian Summit process.

Facijtate migration of disaster and climate change affected people by engaging directly with local
populations and vulnerable, affected communities to support safe and orderly migration that benefits ail,

in particular by providing pre and post-depa rtu re training a nd support.

Deve op policies at ali levels oh migration as a form of adaptation to climate change and disasters,

recognizing that the poorest and most vulnerable may need additional assistance to make migration a

posit ve adaptation strategy.

Consider the development arrangements at various levels, as appropriate, on migration as a potential
adaptation measure, emphasizlng the humanitarian nature of such arrangemenis, which include practical
mechan sms regarding travel, adraission and stay,

9. Prepare for the specllc hlman mobllity scenarios facing Small lsland Developing States and climate
vulnerabl€ countries in the context of disasters and climate change, including challenges related to legal

status, ideftity and culture. ;

lll. Migration ar Adaptation

1. Recognize that nternal and cross border mlgraUon rnay be a way for people affected by disasters and the
adverse effects of €limate change to avoid or adjust to deterioratlng environmental condittons that coutd

otherwise res! t in a humanitarian cr sis and displacement in the future,

5 Recognize the multi-faceted links b€tween mlgraiion and developrl]ent, and support migrants and their
i.miles through fln.nclal iteracy and related measr.rres, skllls developnrenr, and other r.easures ro
increase the r resili-ance and redo.e d sarlp. r sks

6. Collaborate and cooperate among Member States on safe, orderly and responsible management of labo!r
migratlon from South Asla, as aBreed ln the Declaration of the 18th SAARC Surnmit.



7. Encourage the ratification of relevant international instruments or conventlons to protect migrants such as

the lnternationalConvention on the Protection ofthe Rights ofAll IMigrant Workers and Members of thelr
Families.

tV. Planned Relocation

1, Consider timely planned relocation as a measure of last resort where other disaster risk reductlon and

climate change adaptation and mitigatjon measures are insufficient to protect peope from natura

hazards, and encourage the development ofnationaland localrelocation policles and mechanlsrns.

2- Ensure that planned relocation processes include engaeemeft and awareness ralslng wth affected
communities regarding planning and implementation, tdking into account c! rLrral t es and att.chmenr to
land.

3. Ensure that such process inclLrde adequate provision of livelihood opportunities, housing, secure land

tenr,rre, basic and socialservices, and infrastructure, and are sensitjve to local contexts.

V. Data Collection and Scientific Knowleds€

1. Enhance data collection on disaster-related human mobiljty, and expand upon current research and

knowledge to improve understanding on the relationship between climate change, dlsasters, and human

mobility, including respective displacement risks, to inform relevant policies.

Create and build upon exlsting regional and internalional informatlon sharing mechanlsms on dtsaster risk

a.1oweathe forecasirngamongSraresrosuppod eaaywar'rrgncc,ra'r.mqar al leveis

Encourage exchange of information, dialogue and learning on relevant new scientlflc techniques and

innovations, particularly related to agriculture, livelihoods, heahh and educatlon.

Provide relevant authorities at all Levels with enhanced informaiion and understanding of mechantsms and

related access to:niernatlonal flnancial innitltions supporting disaster risk reduction, dlsaster response

and humanitarian assistance, and climate change adaptation and mitlgation meas!res.


